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inquiry by Natiorial

Commission Soon.

MEMBERS START WEST

Federal Courtroom " in Seattle Set
- Apart for Government Board.

Position of the Pacific
Coast Company.

SEATTLE. "Wash.. Feb. .S. (Special.)
Captain Harry Cann and other officers of
the steamer City of Topeka, which or--

dered the steamer Queen to leave the
Valencia wreck and proceed to San Fran-
cisco, trill testify before the local

tomorrow. This afternoon John
Johnson, the McKeesport. Pa--, mariner
who was confused with Captain O. "W.

Johnson, master of the Valencia, straight-

ened out the tangled Identities, and two

officers of the fishing steamer Edith gave

unimportant testimony.
The Federal courtroom in this city has

been assigned the National Commission

that will take evidence in the rehearing
of the Valencia case. Lawrence O. Mur-

ray and Herbert Knox Smith, the Eastern
members of the board, are expected next
Tuesday night, and Commandant W. T.
Burwell, of the Puget Sound Navy-yar- d,

will Join them whenever they are ready
to proceed. The Federal courtroom will

be vacated by Judge Hanford next Thurs-
day and it is expected the hearing "will

begin at that time.
Ianagcr Ford to Attend.

J. C. Ford, and general
manager of the Pacific' Coast Company,
will be back in time to get the evidence
in the Valencia hearing at first hand.
Mr. Ford was in New York at the time
of the disaster and made a special trip
to Washington to ask for an Inquiry be-lo- re

a commission named by the Secre-
tary of Commerce and Labor.

The Pacific Coast Company realizes that
no matter what a local board reported,
there would be dissatisfaction. The com-

pany says It wants men appointed who
are removed from any trace of local prej-
udice and whose findings will be accepted
by the public

"Whatever else is accomplished the com-

pany is anxious .to establish the fact
that every appointment as commander or
navigator of Its vessels is made under
direction of Captain "Wallace of San Fran-
cisco, superintendent of that service ever
since the company was In its Infancy
and a veteran steamship man. Superin-
tendent Kress handles the engineers' de-

partment.
The Pacific Coast Company and the

Great Northern Steamship Company are
the only companies here whose appoint-
ing powers In such matters are steam- -,

ship men who have seen sea service. One
of the charges made against the company
is that it is directed by men who know
nothing of the steamship business.

The company, too, is positive that a
thorough investigation will place a part
of the responsibility for the disaster upon
the Federal Government, which falls to
provide signal service and g sta--.
tlons. Delinquencies on the part of fleet

It captains or other, officers, will. be punished
".as the "National odard directs.

PRELIMINARY REPORT SIADE

Seattle Board Reviews Acts or Va-

lencia's Navigating Officers.
'WASHINGTON, Feb. S. A. preliminary

report of the local steamboat Inspectors
at Seattle, Wash., who conducted an In-

vestigation into the Valencia disaster, sets
out that the Valencia had on board 5 off-
icers and crew, 91 adult passengers and
some small children, as far as at present
known three In number. Of these, 4 pas-
sengers and 24 of the crew are known to
survive.

' It appears that thick and stormy weath-
er prevailed throughout the voyage, and
no observations to ascertain the position
of the ship were possible. The last land
sighted was near Cape Mendocino, on the
California coast, from which point the
ship was run by log. "When the vessel
was supposed to have reached the vlcln-il- y

of Cape Flattery, frequent soundings
were taken, and were continued ud to the
Immediate time of the wreck.
. It appears that the vesssel overran the
distance, as shown by the log. and that the
master of the Valencia failed to mak
sufficient allowance for the current, whichappears to have been running with more
than usual strength toward the Vancouver
coast. The steam collier Edith and the
German steamer Terjo Viken each had anarrow escape from wreck near the scene
of the Valencia wreck from the same
cause, Binco the loss of that vessel.

At about 11:4S, January 22, the ship
struck upon the coast of Vancouver
Island, about half-wa- y between Carmanah
Head and Cape Bcale. She was Immed-
iately backed off, but on finding the ship
to be rapidly filling, Captain Johnson ranner again upon the rocks, to prevent hersinking In deep water. All officers of theship except the second officer and theflrst assistant engineer were drowned,hence what mistakes have been made innavigation will probably never be known.

VICTORIA INQUIRY DRAGS.

Testimony Rehashes Stories of Pre-
ceding "Witnesses.

VICTORIA, B. C. Feb. S.- -At the gov-
ernment investigation Into the Valencia
wreck, this morning. Quartermaster Tar-pe- y

gave unimportant testimony. He saidthat if the boats had not been lowered
until daylight there would have been 59
times as much chance for the passengers
on board

Charles Brown, a seaman of the Valen-
cia, gave evidence, in the afternoon, thatiho impression prevailed on the steamer
that she would turn turtle soon after shegrounded, and .that the boats might have
been hurriedly lowered on this account
He doubted. if boatsfrom the Salvor orQueen could have reached the wreck. This
was his fourth wreck.

"WJJllam Goslin, another seaman, said
the boatswain had ordered the crew to
their stations when the vessel struck, and
he assisted in the lowering of the boats,
by Captain Johnson's orders, to the saloon
rail.

W. "Winkle, who helped construct the
telegraph line between Cape Bcale and
Bamfield said the. trail was not .kept In
order or cleared, and gave evidence as to
the Impassablllty of the trail near the
wreck. '

llctoria Wants Coast Guards.
VICTORIA, B. C. Feb. 8. The Victoria

Board of Trade tonight passed a scries
of- - vigorous resolutions, which were tele-
graphed to the Federal Government, seek-lngst- he

establishment of a coast guard
service and many aids to navigation on
the Vancouver Island coast, including awagon vqad as good as circumstances willpermit between Bonilla Point, sear Car-
manah, and Bamfield Creek.

It Is asked that along the read there

be established stations, furnished wita
rockets and mortar apparatus and means
of ceaveylBg the same at every four
miles, with telephone connection between
stations and with two coast guards In
charge of every station.

The resolutions ask that modern life-
boats be- - statloaed at Barafteld and Clayo-quo- t.

Two More Bodies Found.
VICTORIA, B. a, Feb. S. The body

of the thirty-nint- h victim of the Valencia
wreck, an unknown woman's, was recov-
ered from the sea today near the scene
of the wreck, and, being badly decom-
posed, was burled on the shore by the
police officers In charge of the work of
recovering bodies. A dispatch from Clay-oqu- ot

this morning told of the finding of
the thirty-eight- h body, that of Harry
Wool ridge, a first-cla- ss passenger, and
die steamer Queen City, which arrived
today from that locality, brought news
that two articles have been washed
ashore en Long Beach, near Oayoquot,-whic-

were apparently meant to act as
lifebuoys.

"Will Start for Seattle Today.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. Assistant Sec-

retary Murray, of the Department of
Commerce and Labor, chairman of the
committee which will investigate the
steamer Valencia disaster, announced to-
day that neither he nor his colleague upoa
the committee, Herbert Knox Smith,
would bo able to leave here for Seattle
until tomorrow.

BOWEN FOUND GUILTY.

Convicted of Killing Paramour's
Husband In San Frand&co.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. S. The Jury in
the case of Chllllen Bowen, on trial for
killing W. W. Stevenson, tonight returned
a verdict of guilty of murder in the first
degree and recommended the defendant to
the mercy of the court. The recommenda-
tion will probably fix Bowen's punishment
at imprisonment for life.

The murder was committed under sen-
sational circumstances. Stevenson and
Bowen had been neighboring ranchers in
Nevada, and Bowen won the affections of
Stevenson's wife. The woman came here
to undergo a surgical operation and
Bowen lived with her after ahe was dis-
charged from the hospital. Stevenson
was informed of the situation, and, com-
ing here, forced- - ,hls way into the room
occupied by the couple. As he entered
the room hewas shot dead by Bowen.

The latter attempted to show e.

Xir Grande 3Icn for 3Icxico.
LA GRANDE, Or.. Feb. S. (SpeclaL)

Fred Bock and G. W. Thomas have re-
turned from a month's absence in old
Mexico, where they am interested with
other La Grande residents In a big sugar
plantation. Their Journey was made for
the express purpose of looking over the
situation, and they returned well pleased
with the outlook. They expect to return
in the Spring, when they will take up a
permanent residence. Their plantation is
situated about 300 miles east of the City
of Mexico and 65 miles westward from the
coast.

Imprisoned In a Mine.
STOCKTON, Cal., Feb. un-

der a gigantic cave-I- n, two" miners have
been entombed SOJ feet beneath the sur-
face of the earth In the App mine. James-
town, Tuolumne County, since Monday
night. Day and night rescuers have been
at work digging in a heroic effort to save
the Imprisoned men. and this afternoon
were able to communicate with the un-
fortunates, who are almost exhausted
from lack of food and water. The en-
tombed men are Porno Sabllch and M.
Vukollch.

Island City to Buy Firo Apparatus.
LA GRANDE, Or., Feb. E. Spcdal.)

Island City Is preparing to spend several
thousand dollars for a complete system
of waterworks and an organized fire de-
partment. The plan for a water supply
Is to construct a reservoir in the western
part of town where the pressure can be
secured to keep the mater mains filled.
A pump to be operated by electric power
Is to be installed for use In case of firo
or when an extra amount of force Is de-
sired.

Baker City "Will Rerorm.
BAKER CITr. Or., Feb. S. The con-

viction of B. F. O'Bryan for accepting
the earnings of a fallen woman and his
sentence to leave the city after seven
days In Jail, lends weight to the state-
ment of Chief of Police Jackson that he
Is going to clear Baker City of this lass.
He 'also declares the restricted district
will be moved to a more secluded part of
the city. In accordance with the deter-
mination of tlie City Council at Its last
meeting.

High Tides Do Damage.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. S. High tides

are doing much damage at several beach
towns along' the southern coast. It Is es-
timated that at Long Beach during thepast two days, while the tide has been at
Its highest, damage to the extent of
$15.0CK) has been done. The bank has been
cut away a distance of 80 feet and Is
threatening the safety of several' sub-
stantial homes. The tides have been the
heaviest of. any in Southern California
"for a long period.

Must Not Cut Timber.
OREGON C1TT, Or-- Feb. S. (SpeclaL)
Circuit Judge McBride today filed a de-

cree in the celebrated and com plicated
suit of J. "W. Roots against the Boring
junction L.umoer tympany, involving val-
uable timber rights. Plaintiff Is awarded
damages In the sum of $350 and the de-
fendants are perpetually restrained from
further removing timber from the greater
part of the premises Involved in the

Arlington's New Officials.
ARLINGTON, Or., Feb. S. The new-cit-

officers of Arlington were sworn In
last evening. They are: Maj or A. Smyth,
Recorder Dr. O. P. Low, Treasurer B. T.
Snell, Coundlmen George McLaughlin, A.
J. Coe, C H. Busey, Frank Toncy. George
Smith and A. K. Sraythe. The new Coun-
cil has appointed Frank Thompson City
Marshal and Edward Dodson Deputy
Marshal.

Ita Grande Divorce Case.
LA GRANDE, Or., Feb. S. (Special.)

Annie Johnson has filed a complaint
against her husband. Peter Johnson, and
asks a divorce be: granted her. She al-
leges desertion and failure to provide.
They were married In "Wisconsin in IKK.

Schooner Schome Clears.
ASTORIA. Or., Feb. S. (Special.) The

schooner Sehome cleared at the Custom-Hous- e
today for Ban Francisco with C40,-0- 00

feet or lumber, loaded at SC Helens,
and 166,272 feet of lumber, loaded at
Stella.

Schooner San Gabriel Arrives.
ASTORIA, Feb. S. (Special)--The steam

schooner San Gabriel, which arrived
In this morning from Gardner. Or.,
.brought 1UM cases of salmon for El-
more & Co.

Grodckoff Will Be Viceroy.
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb.

which have been in circulation for several
days to the effect that General Gredekeff,
who was Governor of the Amur territory
daring the Boxer uprising, and be-
came noted for hit ratal est measures la

I.
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WE RECOMMEND

APENTA
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER,

Bottledatthe Springs,Budapest,Hungary.

a wlneglassful, a dose
ALSO

Sparkling Apenta,
IN SPLITS ONLY,

Natural Apenta Carbonated,

A Refreshing and Pleasant Aperient
for Morning Use. .

DRINK WHILE EFFERVESCENT.

Sole Exporters: THE APOLLINARIS CO., Ld. London.

restoring order In the Amur region and in
Manchuria, will be appointed Viceroy of
the Far East, with command of the land
and sea forces, are
confirmed. General Grodekoff. who is C
years of age and a member of the Coun-
cil of the Empire, left St. Petersburg last
week for Harbin. General Llnlevitch, the
commander of the Manchurian armies,
wJU probably retire. His name has been
mentioned in connection with the Vice-royal- ty

of the Caucasus.

WOMEN'S EYES ON OREGON

Convention Tarns Attention to "W-

oman Suffrage Campaign.

BALTIMORE, Feb. S. At the sec-
ond 'day's session of the annual con-
vention of the Women's National Suf-
frage Association, the report of the
treasurer was read by Mrs. Harriet
Taylor Upton, of which the following
Is an abstract: Receipts, including:.
last years balance, J2S.333.S2; dis-
bursements, $16,564.87; balance. $11,-769.-

The Ave states standing- at the head
In point of membership are New York,
Massachusetts, California, Nebraska
and Iowa. The Ave states contributing
the largest amount of money to the
treasury arc Pennsylvania. Oregon,
California. Massachusetts and New
York.

A new association, the College
Women's Equal Suffrage League, was
admitted to membership.

The membership was never so large
or the financial showing so g&od, but
with an active woman suffrage cam-
paign in progress In Oregon, to be
terminated by the voters at the elec-
tion In June, 1906, there never was so
much need for money. Every believer
Is urged to show his or her belief In
a practical way.

The evening session, which waa pre-
sided over by President Ira Imscn. of
Johns Hopkins University, was given over
to tributes of gratitude from representa-
tives of women's colleges to Jllss Susan
B. Anthony" and other woman suffragists
for what they have accomplished foe the,
higher education of women- - Miss An-
thony, who was present., spoke briefly.

NOT LIKE MANN'S WRITING

Handwriting Expert Favors Editor
of Town Topics.

NEW YORK, Feb. dwin B. Hay. a
handwriting expert, was the first witness
today In the trial of Colonel W. D. Mann,
editor of Town Topics, on a charge of
perjury. The witness was called by the
prosecution. He was Questioned about the
characters, "O. K., W. D. If.." which It Is
alleged Colonel Mann wrote on a letter
from Count Reginald Ward.

Answering questions put by Martin W.
Littleton. Colonel Mann's counsel, as to
the "O. K" the witness said:

"It has no resemblance whatever to the
other pieces of handwriting admitted to
be specimens of Colonel Mann's handwrit-
ing."

Mr. Hayes testimony on cros --ex am I na-
tion was more favorable to Colonel Mann
than was his direct evidence vesterday.
Today he said the "K" of the "O. K."
resembled a letter "K" in a specimen of
Mann's writing, but he was not willing
to swear they were written by the same
person.

The of the wit-
ness occupied the afternoon session,
the questioning following closely the
lines laid down during the morning.

KANSAS CITYJS CHOSEN

Next Session of Trans-3lsslsslp- pl

Congress Meets November 20.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. S. The executive
comnrfttce of the Trans-- Isslssl ppi Con-
gress today fixed upon Tuesday. Novem-
ber 3D, 1905, In this city as the time andplace of the 17th congress. The session
will continue four days. It Is expected
that the Governor of every state In the

BUTTERMILK
A rer War Oitt,

The "buttermilk fad," which Its follow-
ers insisted was the cure for all the illsthat human flesh Is heir to, has pretty
well had its day.

Buttermilk is a pleasant and healthy
drink, but there are a whole lot of desir-
able things that it cannot do. A Nebr.
woman found something much more
worth while. She says:

"Three years ago my stomach waa In
such a frightful condition that I could
scarcely bear to take any food at all.
Indeed, there was once that I went forU days without a morsel of nourishment,
preferring starvation to the acute agony
that I suffered when I ate anything. And
all this entailed upoa me almost constant
headaches and nervousness. My condi-
tion, was truly pitiable.

"The doctor warned me that the coffee
I drank was chiefly responsible for this
condition, and ordered me to drink but-
termilk Instead. But I despised butter-
milk and could not bring myself to use it."Then I was advised to try Fostum
Food Coffee. It has completely renovated
and made over my whole system. The
Miuiary ejrect on my poor stomach was
simply marvelous, and that straightened
out. the headaches, nervousness andother troubles soon vanished. TVir MnM
than a year I have not felt any distress
or pain, sucn as 1 once tnought would
kill me.

"I ima tnjthfullv mv th 'PV.r v.- --

brought me the blessing of the perfect
neaitn j. enjoy, ror i gave up medicinewea 1 Began its use. Mme given by
Fotwa Company, Battle Creek. Mich.

There's a reason. Head the little book,
"Xke Read to Wellvill," la pkgs.

Trans-Mississip- section wll attend and
a majority of the Representatives and
Senators.

Somo of the .subjects that will be dis-
cussed are: Necessary legislation. Im-

provement of "Western waterways, Chi-
nese immigration, the Panama Canal,
forest reserves, transcontinental trans-
portation and statehood of the four ter-
ritories in the pl section.
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Arizona and In-
dian Territory.

It was the unanimous sentiment of the
committee-- that the pl sec-
tion is greatly Interested in having each
of these territories admitted as a. sep
arate state, in order that this section may
have Ita just weight in the legislative
halls ef the country.

DATES F0RRACE MEETING

Jockey Club Stewards Arrange Dates
lor Eastern Circuit.

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. The stewards of
the Jockey Club met tonight and allotted
dates for the Eastern racing season. The
season will begin In Washington March
25. The Metropolitan season will begin
April 16. at the Aqueduct track.

The dates arc: Maryland Jockey Club.
Baltimore. April 16-2- Queens County
Jockey Club. Aqueduct. April 16-- and No-
vember 5; Metropolitan Jockey Club.
Jamaica, April 9 and October

2; "Westchester Racing Associa-
tion. Belmont Park, May 10 to May 19 and
October S to 20; Brooklyn Jockey Club.
Gravesend. May 21 to 26 and September 17
to 29; Coney Island Jockey Club, Sheeps-hea- d

Bay. June 21 to July 10 and Septem
ber 1 to 15; Brighton Beach Racing Asso
ciation. July 11 to August 4; one meeting
of 22 days. Saratoga Racing Association.
Saratoga, N. Y., August 6 to August 3L

Proposes to Rcdlstrlct Iowa.
DE3 MOINES. Feb. S.- -A sweeping

change In the Congressional Districts of
Iowa will be made in the bill Introduced
today by Representative Greene, chair-
man of the Congressional committee. The
aim Is to give each of the 11 districts a
population ef 1W.W. The "bin win make
no change in the political complexion of
Iowa except to make a solid Republican
delegation a certainty.

Pears'
Economy is a watchword

of the thrifty.
That's one reason so

many prosperous people
use Pears Soap. There's
no waste about it. It wears
out, of course.

Oa ale everywhere.

You
Get Up
In the morning- - tired, languid,
and frequently with a headache
that is almost unbearable. You
have been nervous, restless and
sleepless night after night, and
gloomy and irritable during
the day. This nervous exhaus-
tion affects the heart, lungs and
other organs that depend upon
the nerves for motive power.
Then the stomach fails to di-

gest the food ; the heart action
is weak, and circulation poor,
and the kidneys and liver in-

active.
What you need is not a stom-

ach, head, kidney or liver med-
icine, but Dr. Miles Nervine to
soothe and feed the nerves and
build nerve tissue.

"My wife was subject to severe men-
tal strain, which resulted In nervous
prostration. The "flirt symptoms were
uncontrollable crying and melancholy
spells, which Increased to such an ex-
tent that for over a year she would
have a spell every day of from four
te six hours duration. She required
the constant attention of her physic-Ia- n

and attendants. She sufferec. rrei.tpain and anguish. The best physician
attending her cowd give ne relief, and
site finally htcarae almost of unsound
mind. .Aa a last resort I oegan giving
her Dr. MBes Nervine, and Tonic, and
noticed that her spells next day were
not so severe, and they gradually dis-
appeared altogether. She has had no
recurrence of the spells, and Is gain-la- g

in health and strength.
J. P. OVERHOLSXB. Sterling. I1L

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is seld by yeur
dru&Bfst, who will guarantee that the
first bettle will benefit. If H falls, he
will refund yeur money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

WE HAVE TO
FROM THIS OLD BUILDING AT FIFTH

S''JC V 'III,1IW'J" JT
wirnm ""ri

Wo have eight blr plato glass windows full of "mov-ing" bargains. Watch these windows for bargains.
Newspaper space Is expensive to every day 3et forthIn detail our enormous stoctc "Watch the wlndowsCome pack it away Here're a few things you can ex-pect iind will tlnd

TAILOR COATS

$oo.00 blue $17r25i Allro. i.o i.3U imp. Army oiue
No. 404 $35.00 White and black
No. 161 $35.00 B'fc unflnis'd w'rst'd, always good. $16.75
No. 143 $30.00 Brown pin check tweed $12.75
No. S9 $35.00 check worsted, very fine... $21.50
No. 12S $27.50 Mixed and dark, check tweed $11.50
No. 112 $30.30 Fine homespun tweed $14.58
No. 116 $30.00 and unfinished cheviot. $15.60
And dozens of others lot one of kind, made of
the finest English dress worsted cloth; regular and
cheap at $45.00 to $60.00; will be Included at correspond- -

$12.50
Ladies' Tan
JACKETS

ST.eo
A seam Jacket,

cheap at $15, today and
Saturday at $V. In all
our experience wo never
saw the equal of this
Jacket. It Is wonder.

If you see something in
our advertisement, don't
hesitate to send for it
inclosing the price asked.
When you get It. If you
don't it return It to
us and we will refund
your money. On petti-
coats IS cents must be
added to prjee for post-
age. Communications not
complying this rule
during the moving salo
will not be taken notice
of. We the square
thing.

Remember, we own. oierate
the real man-tailo- rs to fit you. The
nna no sucn equipment elsewhere asetc, eta

THE J. M.

Elegant $9.00 to $12.30 iudies jackets, $3.90 to $4.75;
famous $1.50 sunburst petticoat. TCTc; $7.50 silk petti-
coats. $3.45: 60c corset covers, lOe; $1.C3 nightgowns. S5c;
$1.50 muslin underskirts. S0cj some $C.3o children's coats,
$1.65; also few $7.75 at $2.15. All less than cost.

like the cuts don't be skeptical these garments are made
of genuine man-tailo- rs cloths; tailor shrunk, tailor-mad- e right hereIn Portland. Any one of these will wear and look well for eightyears. They are made In staple, yet style. We have the
man-tailo- rs to fit and handle your garments. Note prices

WE OF CO ITS HENCE T1?E PRICES.
And please note that wo herewith give the lot nuniber and reg-

ular price of the coat. You can. come in and pick them out as wellas we can as follows:
No. 145 $30.00 Fine rod and gold mixed Bannocktvurn $14.75

o. 400 $35.00 Extra weight gray mlxedttweed. dark $17.25
No. 117 $32.50 Dark fancy mixed tweed ..$15.50
No. D7 $35.00 Imported pin stripe worsted $16.75
No. 401 $30.00 Dark gray mixed Scotch tweed ,$15.50
No. 123 $35.00 Dark solid green, velvet collar, sryllsh $19.00
No. 153 $37.50 Always good Imp. black worsted oiievlot 18.50
No. 11S 530.0) Red, brown
No. 142 S30.00 Red check
No. 123 $35.00 Gray and old gold tweed
No. 405 $30.00 Imported white pin stripe worsted.....No. 165 $40.00 Fine English pin .check worsted
No. 140 $32.30 Fancy gold mlx4d plaid
No. 146 $32.52 Imported Invisible plaid worsted

o. 40t uarK grayish and plaid tweed.

and gold $14.56
twed

$17-1- 0
..$15.00
..$17.60

not spot and not to fade.

No. 137 $35.00 Fine old gold plaid and stripe
No. 11S $35.00 Imported verv fine rough tweed... $16.75
No. 132 $30.00 Gray mixed medium $14)6
No. 11S $30.00 Solid green unfinished worsted
Np. $35.00 Solid green unfinished worsted $17.06
No. 138 $40.00 Tmporfd unfinished green worsted $18.50
No. 130 $37.50 Bannoekbum red and brown'mlxed. $17.75
No. 105 $29.50 Imported Scotch tweed, fine color .... .$13.75
No. 149 $30.00 Gray tweed, cheviot finish
No. 135 $35.03 Basket weave, red mixed tweed, dandy.
No. 402 $25.00 Very dark br'n and bl'k diagonal worsted.. $11.58
No. 154 $30.00 Stripe click effect; blue tweed
No. 103 $29.00 Old gold and red Scotch cheviot $11.75
No. 154 $30.00 Blue plaid check cheviot -- ....$16.50
No.. 403 $30.00 Reddish brown and plum mixed tweed $14.50
No. 155 $30.00 Old gold, green and red mixed tweed.. $16.50
No. 95 Stylish. latest English wide $17.50

No. 93 Imp. wide wale worsted jricon. Everything goes. have been tailorKersey '..jiii-o- o snrunK anu guaranteed

Blue

Gr'n blue
a a

a

want

with

offer
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Just
coats

a

AHE

Jt

535.00

dark

a

with

gray wale
.ing

ciotn.
TAN COVERT COATS.

United States. No dream like abovelifetime In style. of West
cloth. Cloth used only In men's over-

coats. this country ever saw cloth like thiscoat. A regular$ 12.50 coat on sale at
jacket In the United States; made ofthe Regular $27.50 garment on

olald worsted. . LONG
The best in the

cut. Good for a
of England covert

No dealer
made Into a lady's
$19.75.

Best
same material as
sale at $16.75.

and maintain a m arm fa
garments you. our Wo hit

ACHESON CO.

MOVE
AND ALDER STS.

MANUFACTURERS

mixed tweed-- .

Scotch 111
.$18.75

..$12.00

. .

...$1&50

to

tweed $17.6G

tweed
04

tweed,

...$130.$160

...$13.75

$35.00
goods

always Made
in

above.

.S1S.OO

covert

uurchase. In- -

we maintain at our store. m"..'""- splendid line of Silk Petticoats. nre svVhrti SrS"itSS: "f-J-

'

FIFTH AND ALDER
STREETS


